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H Saved 93
on Insurance

The Smith nnd Mltla Co., out
' In Clnrlnnatl, mnklnc mnrhlno

toolf, Installed Globe Sprinklers
In their plant nnd reduced their
Insurance premium from tlo.M
to 1 1. jo per thousand a invlntr
ofSM.
Mnylie you won't mvc thlt much
but it'll be enough to pay for the
equipment In n few years, and nib
the time your plant will be aafe
from fire, w.,

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

2033 WASHINGTON AVE.
DltkltiHon S31a

COAL IS ONLY FREIGHT

B.&0. WILL CARRY

McAdoo Places Embargo on

'All Other Shipments Over
System

An embargo haa been placed upon nil
freight Rhlpments, except coal, on tho
Baltimore- - and Ohio 'Railroad.

This decision was arrived at during
a conference In Pittsburgh between Di-

rector General McAdoo and regional fuel
and war Industries officials.

The embargo Is effective Immediately,
it wns announced, and henceforth for
ihn nerlod of the war. the Baltimore .

r.nd Ohio will devote Its freight traffic
exclusively to coal for munitions plants I

and essential war Industries.
A 'report that this action would be '

taken by the national railroad director
was current here some time ago, but

-- received no verification In Washington.
At that time It was also fltated that pas-
senger traffic on the Baltimore and Ohio
would be discontinued for tho period of
tho war No action was taken, how-- 1

' ever, on' this phase of the situation. I

Following the conference, Mr. McAdoo
left for Altoona.

QUITS POLICE AFTER 42 YEARS

House Sergeant Samuel Lukens
to Take Better Job

House Sergeant Samuel Lukens. of the
Thirty-sixt- h district, Germantown ave
nue and Lycoming street, has resigned
after forty-tw- o years of continuous
service on the police force. Lukens, who
lives at 101C Louden street, and Is
sixty-fiv- e years old, will take a more
lucrative job as watchman In a dipwn-tow- n

office building.
He wns appointed to the force by

Mayor Slokely In 1876 nnd was one of
the gu.vds at the Centennial. For
thlrty-tVe- c years he has been house
Berg n In the Thirty-sixt- h district

tntlnn hmmrv
'Lukens was assigned .when appointed

to the old Twenty-fourt- h district nnd
nas always ueen niiacnca to a station ,

house within Its confines, although the t

old district has been split up to mako
new districts several times.

He has never been "on the carpet"
In his long career as a policeman. His
resignation takes effect September 1.

MORE WOMEN IN INDUSTRY

Draft yPiil Increase Need, Asserts
Samuel T. Bodine

Thousands more women will be needed
In all fields of work In Philadelphia as
a result of the new draft. In the opinion
of Samuel T. Bodine, chairman of the
Philadelphia district appeal board. He
Is urging manufacturers and large em-
ployers to establish training schools or
departments where women may learn
the work.

"It Is essential," said Mr. Bodine,
'"that theso Industries bo carried on.
But we can't fight without an army andevery eligible man should go. In my
opinion Industries must be kept up by
the older men or those whoso dependents
keep them home, and by the women."

WID'OW GETS $12,000 ESTATE

Former County Commissioner
Moore's Will in Probate

M..his will. probated today, left a $12,000
es'ate to his widow, Margaret G. Moore.

Tho 'of Lillian K. Koenlg. 2320
North Cleveland avenue. In disposing of
an estate worth $6000, expressed a de-
sire to endow a bed In a hospital as a
memorial to her parents, and for thatpurpose leaves a house on Henley street,
hares In a building loan associa-

tion, a Liberty Bond and a bank bal-
ance. The remainder of the estate la

to relatives of he decedent.

v REGISTER 65 CHINESE

Fifty Refused. Yesterday, but Soon
Changed Minih

Filly Chinese Beamen, prisoners In the
Gloucester detention house, who refused
yesterday to register for the new draft,
changed their minds today and were en- -'
rolled.

In addition to sixty-fiv- e Chinese who
fled from ships and were rounded up
later In munition plants, there were ftfty-flv- o

other aliens between eighteen and
forty-si- x years old. Fifteen of the Chi-
nese registered wllllngly.-a- s did the other

v aliens, txcept one, an I. W. W. member.
Who Is awaiting deportation.

MANY SIGN IN SCHOOLS

Forty Used for Registration, Children
Cetting Holiday

Many draft ellglbles are registering
today In schoolhouses. Forty schools
are being used for registration purposes.
In addition to numerous other places, ,

and the school children are enjoying a
holiday.

Mayor of Camden, has received
by mall two hundred registration cards
from Camden men In other cities. A
'special board Is registering about 3000
pnen at Yorkshlp Village.
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' Make Your Watch a

) NightVatch
Radio Dial and
Handi put on any

watch lir patented proem on $
abort notice Vrf

MAIL ORDEBS ACCEPTED

Lefkoe's Jewel Shop Mffit

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE is not possessed
by other makes. Require!
only right hand to operate.

,J!r.'J. rMMHt HHHIl'iMw
Purkwar Bld.. Broad and Cherry
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CHARGES PALMER

SOLD OUT PARTY

Got $500 for Part in 1910
Campaign, Says Reply

of Bonniwell

WON'T HEED COMMITTEE

Democratic "Wet" Candidate
Will Ignore Summons of

Body

Judge Eugene Donnlwell, Democratic
gubernatorial candidate, will not appear
beforo the Democratic Stnto Committee
In Harrlsburg Saturday.

He Intimated yceterday In a reply
to the attacks made upon him recently
by A. Jtltchcell Palmer. Federal alien
property custodian. The commltteo
meeting In Harrlsburg will consider the
matter of repudiating Judge Donnlwell
nn the Democratic candldnto for Gov-
ernor.

Judge Bonnlwell's statement was a
bitter denunciation of Mr. Palmer nnd
Vance C. McCormlck. He declared both
arc "discredited, selfish leaders."

Accusing Palmer of having falsified
campaign expense accounts and of
having betrayed the Democratic party
and Democratic candidates. Judge Bon-
niwell denied every accusation made
against him by the alien property cus-

todian. He hld McCormlck up as an
"Implacable foo of labor and a domineer-
ing and selfish capitalist."

Mentions Senator Underwood
Senator Oscar W. Underwood, of Ala

bama, was named by Judge Bontnwell
as the man who arranged the meeting
between Mr. Palmer and John Slnnott,
out of which grew palmers cnarges
nealnst Bonniwell.

"AVhy, when this purist was smirching
the character of Michael J. Ryan and
every other person In his pretended con- -
versatlon, did he conceal tne name of
Senator Underwood 7 Why does he
cloak It behind 'n prominent statesman
not from Pennsylvania,' except that
even In his cowardice he dare not tell
all the truth?" said Bonniwell.

Judge Bonniwell prefaced his state-
ment with his reasons for entering the
fight for the Democratic nomination
against Joseph M. Guffey, of Pittsburgh,
who was the candi-
date.

Regarding Saturday's meeting In Har-
rlsburg, Judge Bonniwell said:

"A servile committee seeks to Indorse
his (Palmer's) action and has the ef-

frontery to summon me to appear before
a packed and prejudiced body to answer
charges which, when read, fall of their
own weight."

"The whole knowledge that I possess
of the Slnnott-Palm- er meeting," said
Judge Bonniwell, "consists of a state-
ment by John Slnnott to me. following
this meeting which he declared was ar-
ranged for by Senator Underwood,
of Alabama, Palmer's personal friend

anan unknown to me except by rep-

utation.
Mr. Slnnott nme to me and stated

'that he had had this meeting, and that
Palmer desired to meet me In New York
the following week to discuss the ques--
tion or tne state committee and tne man
ngement of tho campaign, and had re
quested him (Slnnott) to arrange for
such a meeting. This request I flatly
refused, for I have never trusted A.
Mitchell Palmer In any matter.

"The charge of my being on the Re-
publican payroll Is absolutely false. I
have not met, heard from or communi-
cated with Senator Penrose In any
shape or form since the great Town
Meeting battle of last fall, when he
united with the other Independent citi-
zens of Philadelphia In an attempt to
overthrow the corrupt local machine."

Illmne Palmer for 1010
"Near the conclusion of his state-

ment Palmer says: 'It Is 1910 over
again, only more boldly conceived nnd
more cleverly executed.' Truly It Is
1910 over again; and on that memor-
able occcasion when he declares that
the Republican boss, with the help of
his tools who masquerade, as Demo-
crats, nullified the will of tho voters,
he speaks of his own personal and Inti-
mate knowledge. A. Mitchell Palmer
was one of the tools and conspirators.
He met with Senator J. K. P. Hall In
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, Philadel-
phia, ten days before tho Allentown
convention, at which time the slaughter

the degradation of the party brought
about. Foi his servility he received
from J. K. P. Hall a check to the order
of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel Company
In the sum of $500 a check which he
subsequently, under date of June 17,
1910, requested Senator Hall's permis-
sion to use In the fall campaign to aid
In his election. The money so paid to

wrfs never accounted for. The ac-
count which he filed contained no state-
ment of this sum of money.

"Not only did he falsify his expense
account In 1910, but he falsified It again
In 1912. The account of Samuel Kunle.
treasurer of the Democratic State com-
mittee, shows a payment to Harry D.
Kutz of $460 on November 27, 1912. as
chairman of the Twenty-sixt- h Congres-
sional District of Pennsylvania. Kutz
did not account (or this money. Upon
challenge, he1 asserted he had paid the
money to A. Mitchell Palmer. The
declaration of Palmer, when cornered,
was: 'It was not accounted for by me
In my account for tho simple reason that
It was received after my account was
filed, although I filed my account at
Washington on the last day allowed by
law."

Judge Bonniwell asserts that the at-
tack upon him was launched because he
has refused to his knee before
this arrogant, selfish boss and be--
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MATERIALS
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corps of teachers at Central Y. M.
and the cost is small.
Preparatory School

Ttar and Erenlnr
All Hlah Hchool Buhjrcti. Preparation
for Collrge and University, Profea-lon-

and Technical Schools,
Elementary School

Day and Ercnlnr
For men and boya who need to makeup deficiency In early education.

Day and
Evening
Schools

f At vya,

EKBK3K PUBLIC --iLlJDGUBItHIIiABELPHIA, THURSDAY;
cause ho Interfered with Palmer's pat
ronage distribution."

Congressman Arthur O. Do Walt, of
the Berks-Lehig- h district, conferred to-

day with Judge Bonniwell. The Con-
gressman made a special trip here from
Philadelphia to go over the situation
created by tho denunciation given the
Bonniwell candidacy by Palmer.

Members of the Democratic congres-
sional delegation from Pennsylvania
fear the factional fucd between the
Pnlmor-McCormlc- k and Bonniwell forces
will hurt their chances of
Action by tho congressional delegation
has been ndvocatctl by a number of
Democrats who desire a. united front
behind tho congressional candidates.

It Is understood the congressional del-
egation will await tho further meeting
of the State committee In Harrlsburg
Saturday. If the result of that gather-
ing Is not to their liking a meeting will
be called In Washington to lino Up the
congressional candidates for the Novem-
ber election.

ABSOLUTE LIQUOR BAN

IS PLAY BOARD PLAN

Projected Rule Would Make
Employes Teetotalers Glide- -

hus's Power Limited

The playground or recreation teacher,
watchman or worker who, after next
Tuesday, takes a drink of any Intoxi-

cant will automatically dismiss him-

self or herself from office, If rules
planned by Mayor Smith's new Board of

Recreation are adopted. In the past

sobriety hns been Insisted upon, but the
new provision calls for total abstnlncnce.

Members of the Vare Smith board,
guided by Judge Raymond MacNcllle,

their new head, have In course of prep-

aration many changes In the board

rules as they existed since the forma-

tion of that body years ago. All ap

pointive and dismissal powers will be

retained In tho control of the board. It

was announced, nnd not delegated to

subordinates. The total abstainence rule
Is perhaps tho most radical plan that
will be read Into the rules.

Edward R. Gudchus, Senator Varo's
onetime private secretary, whose

to the J3000 place of super
visor of playgrounds was the first off-

icial action of the board, was "on the
job" today looking over playgrounds and
the corps of tenchers and recreation
workers now under his direct supervi-

sion nnd guldnn.ee. It was over his
appointment that the old board split
wlth'the Mayor.

Under the new rules Gudehus will not
have the power of dismissal nor or ap-

pointment without first consulting the
board. It Is understood, however, that
his recommendation or a name lor a
place will go far, once the applicant has
passed the necessary civil service re-

quirements. That Gudehus will be a
power In the work of the board was
evidenced yesterday when, beforo he
was elected for the place, he turned
up at the office of tho board ready
to take over control.

Robert Smith, a Vare councilman and
one of the two remaining members of
tho old board, has suggested a num-

ber of chanpres In the rules nnd by-la-

of tho organization that will probably
be acted upon next Tuesday, although
Judge MacNeille Is known to favor no
precipitate action In wiping out long ex-
isting regulations.

HEADS MANUAL COURSE

William N. Miller to Train Students
at Southern High

William N. Miller has been appointed
head of the mnnunl training department
of the Soufi Philadelphia High School
for Boys, succeeding the late William
Odenott.

Professor Miller itas been teaching In
manual training departments of different
schools for fifteen years. He was grad-
uated from the Northeast High School
and studied electrical engineering at the
University of Pennsylvania.

TAKEN AT DRAFT BOARD

Murder Suspect Tried to Register
Three Times

While attempting to register for the
third time for the draft before board
No. B0. Alexander Johnson, a negro,

--VaUas arrested as a deserter and as
n mnn wamea in a. muruer case.

The police assert that he was wanted
In Woodpeck for shooting and killing
a man. Johnson gave an address on
Ridge avenue near Twenty-fir- st street.
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Are,You Crowded?
Why not rent a Private Yoom

In a fireproof bids, for your aur--
plua'turniture? Uach room haa a
fire-do- and wall of. fire tile.

It pays to nave tha beat.

20ta Cestory Storage Wantou Co.

Opposite West Philadelphia Sta,
phone Pron I07

IASHER&SONI
IJIsVMr

KQUIPMEM

In thlt. a In every other re- -
aiu- -t nup Mrwfra. HnftolntmefltH
and method are utrletly talih cla
and dumuiea.
YOUR DESIRES REGULATE THE
Diamond COST Diamond

74

1002 DIAMOND STJI

C. A. You'll make auick progress,

All-Da- y School
Boya 11 to IB years. Houra
A. M. to B P. II. Seventh and Eighth
Orade drammar School. Unt year
11 111 h School. V

Business School
Krenlnr Claie. Men and Women.
Stenotypy. Typewriting;. Bookkeepln.
Buslneaa Enillih and Arithmetic.

Courses
Begin

Sept, 9th

Don't Handicap Yourself
With Halftime Classes

Take advantage of the pleasant, spacious classrooms and full

Now more than ever before Central Y. M. O. A. offers un-
surpassed educational advantages. You'll be surprised at the scope
of our institution and your time will bring big returns.

Write ' Now for Full Information,
Director of Instruction, 1421 Arch St.
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BELATED ALARM

IN SHIPYARD FIRE

Chief Carter, of Camden,
Fixes Blame for Spread

- of Flames

DUE TO CARELESSNESS

Blaze May Delay Destroyers.
One Dead, Thirty-fiv-e Hurt

by Explosion

A flfteen-mlnut- o delay In striking nn
nlarm was responsible for much of the
fire loss at the South Camden plant of
the New York Shipbuilding Company
Inst night, according, to Fire Chief
Peter Carter, of the Camden Fire De-

partment, who criticized officials of the
company for the delay.

Following nn Investigation today.
Rear Admiral Bowles, representing the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, declared
tho fire was duo to carelessness nn the
part of the workmen In the fabricating
shop nt the plant. He scouted any talk
of Incendlnrlsm.

"Tho fire started nt 8 o'clock," said
Chief Carter today. "We saw the glaro
and tho smoke, but were net sure of
the location of the blaze. For nearly
fifteen minutes wo had the motors of
our fire apparatus going, ready to speed
out, and cur men waited with boots on.

Hard Fight for firemen
"Tho alarm came In at 8:1K o'clock,

struck after tho company's force had
vainly tried to conquer the blaze un-
assisted. When I reached the fire I
saw we had a hard battle ahead of us,
but knew I could beat It with the
companies we had on the scene. We
managed to save sixteen destroyers and
sixteen ways, fighting with our backs
to tho destroyers to protect them from
tho flames.

"I did not call out the four companies
from Philadelphia. While I appreciate
Philadelphia's proffered help, the com-
panies were not needed. Some one at
tho plant became excited nnd telephoned
for the Philadelphia engines."

Another Investigation was started to
day by agents of the Federal Govern-
ment to ascertain the cause of the
"T N T" blast which occurred at the
ICddystone ammunition plant, Chester,
yesterday afternoon.

Both plants hold large Government
contracts the fortner for the construc
tion of torpedoboat destroyers and mer-
chant ships, and tho latter for high ex-
plosives.

Damago variously estimated at from
$260,000 to $600,000 resulted from the
Camden shipyard's fire, the blaze light-
ing up the sky for miles around and at-
tracting thousands of persons from this
city and New Jersey towns.

M,any Hurt nt Eddyatone.
Tho Eddystono explosion killed one

man, Oscar A. Scou, ,a negrou. and In
jured thirty-fiv- e other persons, most of
whom were negro women.

Those Injured by the explosion were:
Mrs. Anna Farnsworth, forty-on- e

years old. Eightieth street and Gibson
avenue ; Mrs. Anna Sax, twenty-nin-e
years old, Olean, Delaware County:
Cecelia SImklns, twenty-eigh- t, 813
South street : Meta Faulk, twenty-on- e,

719 North Forty-fift- h street; Lulu
Wiley, twenty-tw- o, 4952 Merlon avenue;
Mrs. Mary Doubit, thirty-eigh- t, 733
Brookline street; Dorothy drove, twenty--

six, Olean, Delnwaro County, and
Susan Lovlnem, 425 South Twenty-secon- d

street.
Ambrose Skemple, 7039 West Chester

pike; Dorothy Faul, 5409 Pennsgrove
street, and Alice Smith, 624 Preston
street; Gladys Rawlins, 755 South
Cleveland avenue; Cecilia Rice. 1534
Federal street; Stella Mitchell, 612
North Thirty-nint- h street ; Mario Trocer,
1151 South Fifteenth street, and

Edwards. 1923 Wharton street.

Workman Dies of Injuries
George Thomas, flfty-Rl- x years old,

.131 Lyceum avenue, died today at St.
Timothy's Hospital of Injuries sustained
when at work In the Pencoyd Iron
Works.

ToHoglsland

'Southwestern."
1 On Moyamenting Ave. I

35 Minutes from ICity Hall
Connect!?. with all southbound P. H. T.

cars between I'd and 13th Streets.
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Fourth Loan Dates Given

for Installment Paying

Installment dates for payment on
bonds of the fourth Liberty Lonn
werennnounced by Secretary Mc-

Adoo today, ns follows:
Ten per cent payable with sub-

scription.
Twenty per cent on November

21, 1918.
Twenty per cent on December

19, 1918.
Twenty per cent on January 10,

1919.
Thirty per cent on January 30,

1919.
Payment In full will bo permit-

ted with application or so ns to
reach a Federal Reserve Bank on
or beforo October 24.

Denominations of bonds same ns
In previous loans, but the maturity
dates have not been determined.

SEEK NEW FIFTH WARD DELAY

Counsel for .Convicted Men
Would Postpone Appeal

Argument
Former Common Councilman Isaac

Dcutsch, Police Lieutenant Bennett and
the flvo patrolmen convicted of con-
spiracy In the Fifth Ward'clectlon case,
will seek a delay in the argument on
their appeal for a new trial.

Judge Hausc, Chester Count yCourt,
who heard the Fifth Ward cases, Set Oc-

tober 1 as the date for the argument.
William A. Gray, counsel for the de-

fendants, went to the olllcc of the Dls-- ti

let Attorney ltotan today to ask a
postponement.

District Attorney Rotan Is out of tho
city. Dut should he decline to agree to a
further postponement Gray will ask the
r'lipster Countv Court to set a later date.
Mr. Gray declares It will be Impossible
to prepare Uriels uy (jcioner j.

LET HOUSING CONTRACT HERE

Roydhousc Arcy Co. to Build
Navy Yard Workers' Homes

The Roydhouse Arcy Company, of this
city, wns today awarded a contract by
the Industrial Housing Bureau for tho
construction of 710 dwellings to house
tho workers of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. The total cost of the work will be
approximately $3,000,000.

The work of construction Is to com-
mence Immediately, and It Is expected
that all the houses, which are to be of
brick, two stories high, will be com-n- l,

t pit within three or four months.
Tho houses are to be built on Oregon

and Johnston avenues, Seventh, Darlen,
Tenth, Marvlne and Thirteenth streets.

City Has $17,245,317 in Cash
The amount nald Into the City

Treasury during the last week totaled
1198,892.32. ana tne payments amounted
to $964,336.26. The balance on hand.
not Including tne sniKing una Account,
Is $17,246,317.01.

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo.

Diamond Rings

for Engagements
Anniversaries and

Remembrances'

Original- - exclusive --

representing the highest
quality attainable

Business Hours I0am.4jop.m.

we Advertise
you la let our ihoeM made of genu

made of bttt tote, counters
by skilled American workmen.

our tlatement that our object i
confidence by giving the high'

of Value at the smallest mar- -
profits. To show you througMcom'

thatwe not only say, but give SI 1

vX. "
vTzy v..V

lafc'" ''

qualitv. style and comfort at $7.
THE

OIH
Of QuAut

1330 SO. TENN BQ.
Opp. City Hull, near

Wldener Illdor.
8TII AND RACE
Houtheaat Corner

101 N. 8TII HTItKET
A.M HK.l.MJlI

the manager of the picture

P D 17 U For telephone call; a lovely photo- -

graph of lovelier OLIVE THOMAS

theatre you go tp.
'Third: ' Say this to him:

"Hello vThis is one of your patrons. I want to sec
The Mayor of, Filbert,' the exciting Wet vs. Dry fight
picture. Will you try to get it while it's new and
everybody is' talking about it.
"Thank you Good-bye.- "

iourth: Mail us his name, address and what he said (a post
card will do).
Sign your name and address and,
'ou'll get the photograph.
"The Mayor of Filbert" is too immediate and tdo im-

portant to wait for usual motion picture, routine. If
you know a man who's a' hustler, and wants to make
a big, quick profit for some hard, fast work tell him
to write us. Of course, he must be' responsible and
stand well in the community. He ought to have or
be able to get enough capital to carry the business
for a month. Address

TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATION
JUom SOS 14S7 Broadway, Nw Yark

1
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CAN'T BOOST PRICE

ON OLD SUGAR STOCK

Raise Applies Only to That
Received Since Saturday,

Grocers Warned

Grocers who advance the retail price
of sugar which they have had on hand
prior to the dato of the sugar price In-

crease are violating the rules of the food
administration, nnd will bo prosecuted
as profiteers, according to Jay Cooke,
Philadelphia ford ndmlnltrntor. Sugar
bought by rctnllers at the old price must
be sold at tho old price, Mr. Cooko an-
nounces.

The new price of sugar. It wns ex-

plained, nppllcs only to sugar delivered
by refineries to wholesalers after the
close of business last Saturday ev lug.

Retail dealers In sugar are notified
that tho regulations of the food adminis-
tration now require the use of the regis-
tration blank over the counter nt the
time the sugar Is bought. Furthermore,
no sales may he made by nny retailer

i a rate greater than one-ha- lf pound
for each person In a family each week

Bulk sugar must not be sold In Phila-
delphia at a price higher than ten and a
half cents a pound.

Unused certificates' for CS0 pounds of
sugar were today returned to W. S.
Tyler, New Jersey food administrator, by
H. A. Gordon, scoutmaster of the Boy
Scouts of America. The certificates were
those left over when the Boy Scout camp
at Treasure Island, near Krenchtou n, N.
J., closed.

A barrel of sugar, saved from the
amount purchased, has been shipped
back to the firm from which It was pur-
chased. '
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TO WAR ON GASOLINE

Fuel Administration ' Finns to
Back Up Sunday Snving

Pennsylvania administration
Is making plans for additional gasollno
salnff.

Within few days a campaign to pre-

vent wasto will he started. Claude S.
Jarvls has hecn appointed to direct the
work.

The salne on "fraslesx" Sundays has
been creator than expected, but fuel of-

ficials declare thousand! of gallons are
dally. Ono of the chief forms

nf In nermlttlnir to run
when cars aro still. Much gasollno Is
also In garages, being used In
stead of kerosene for cleaning.

Home Defenders Help Registrars
companies of the Home Defense

Iteserves mnterlallv assisted the draft
olTiclals of Ix)cal Hoard Xo. 25 In

the ellglhles In the Twenty-eight- h

Ward. Companies n and I.
commanded by Captain H. Bright and H.

detailed their men to serc as
registrars, clerks nnd messengers.

Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wheel Type

Ton lo 7 Tona Capacity
DKt.IVKUY

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

AUTO TRUCKS TO HIRE
2, 3 AND 5 TON STAKf! HODinS

Hour. Dny or Week. Contracts solicited

JOS. F.
28 NOHTII BT1I ST.

rhoncs: Mnrket 010: Main 2413

WATCHMAKERS
SILVERSMITHS, IMPORTERS

J E- - Olbwell 8f (5.

superior
Advantages

HAULING

Are Opportuni-tie- s

And Conveniences
Available To patrons
Of This Establishment
Which Are Peculiar
To The House, Be-

lieved To Be Unique
Among The Jewelry,
Stores Of The World

PHILADELPHIANS, N E
AND VISITORS

TO PHILADELPHIA ARE AL-
WAYS WELCOMED
WHETHER FOll PURCHASE
OR LEISURELY INSPECTION
OF THE STOCKS.

BUY SAVINGS STAMPS

MotorTmjck Express

MOTOR, TRUC- K-

LKAVES nin.AlET.rHIA FOB RETUHNS TO TTtrLA. FBOH
New Tork I Dally 0 P. M. New York Dally 0 P. M.
Baltimore I Dally P. M. nltlmor I Dally ? P. M.
Wilmington I Dally B A. M. Wilmington Dallyf2 Noon
Cnnter 1 Dally 0 A. M. Cheater I Dally 8 P. M.
Heading Hon., Wed.. Frl.. B A. TZ Reading I Mon . Wed.. FtI.. IP.lt
Eaaton I Mon. Wed . Frl.. B A. M. Kaetnn I Mon Wed. Frl.. 1PM.
Allentown- "- Mon.. Wed.. Frl . B A. M. Allentown I Mon . Wed Frl , 1 H. M.
Bethlehem I Mon.. Wed . Frl.. BA. M. Bethlehem I Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. 1 P. U.

Shipments transferred

rfiliabilitv
faintest

WASTE

respectively,

Warner

JEWELERS,

There

pt,:
SAVRJ? TIME.

York Boston, Bridgeport, New

089

Haven and other New England points. Motor Trucks rent
all kinds of hauling, including coal, sand, gravel general mer-
chandise.

Beatn-FlGlch(- ?r Transportation G.
Operating 00 l'lve-To- n White Trnrka

Write or phone for new CardsPoplar 6400

Steinway

Ct,Tlnuvj". V.SSm

liancv.

r
the

il 3 I 1

Tho fuel

a

wasted
unHtn enclnes

wasted

Two
en-

rolling

Grneft.

INSTANT

McCOURT

GUESTS,

for

Park

for for
and

Over
Rate

Pianola and Duo-Ar- t Pianos'

bterling Pianos
Sterlinq Player Pianos

tmsonuiamonauisc,
Phonographs

. aH tsr-- ,--,' iiivery
form of

' praise has been
showered on the

Steinway piano-- ! Its
beautv of tone, its .bril- -

its depth of sonority,
wonderful carrying power,

of its touch, which per
pianissimo or the most

A..Al.A(.4-Mn- AvflDGimninunueriiij aim unuitjauai ,ux wct.mu,
with a thousand gradations of volume and
tonal color have been recounted over and
over. But little has been said of Steinway economy.
No piano could be so good musically without being
superlatively good mechanically. .iTherefore, no
other piano can give so much in every way or in
any one particular or at so little final cost.
Grands, $910; uprights, $600.

N.Stetson &Corllll Chestnut St.

fiWrs

tii

"Jm

m
.!--,

Open 9.30 A. M. to 5 P. igf
ff:

At One

Uniform i

Price, $20
you can get

$25, $28, $30
Perry Suits

in this
Final

Farewell Sale!

$ AH the money you
can save and spare is
needed to help win
this war. Thrift is
now a patriotic duty.
Every dollar you
save and invest now
will make you happy
in the years to come- -

I And here's an op-

portunity to save real
money on a prime es-

sential a Suit of
Clothes! We could
get $25, $28 or $30
fnr oironr Ann t t&

Vint-- xrt arn
rlnsinp- - them out wm'.fBs&
., yum
tne

One Uniform
Price, $20 A

"'A

because at this'tu?
hundreds of men look
to us for just such a
Sale!

Take advantage of.

it, and save fiye to ten
dollars now! Some
of the Suits are
medium weights that
vou can wear well.
into the Fall. '

The New
Season Suits

ore Here!
tfAnd we are
proud of them!
Full measure of
value in every one
of them as fine
fabrics as we have
ever owned!

$25, $30, $35, $40

If Tomorrow Fri--N'

day the 13th, will
be

General Pershing's
Birthday

a lucky combina-
tion for us un-luc- ky

for the
boche! Buy anrj
extra supply olL
War Savings
Stamps in honor oi;

our gallant uei
eral, and help hurn
win the war!

JW.

K

;i
PERRY &

.i?UVT T TtW2Sl

16th & Chestnut!
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